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ROBUST GROWIII
The teem also sees .Fy2S
CPI (consrrmer price index)
based inflation i tad lov,rei
at 4.4 per cent against 4,s
?er cent projected in the

demand, healthier
galvanise growth neurre

at 4.6 per cent; and e4 at
4.7 per cett, wirh the risks
being wenly balanced.

In the latest monthly
bulleri4 RBI officials note&
that the high visibiliry of
stnrcnrral demand 

-and

healthier corporate and
bank balance 

'sheets 
will

I]kely be the galvanising
forces for growth going for-
ward.

On infladon, they noted
that even as it is on'the ebb
with broad-based softening
of core inflation, the repef
itive incidence of sfrort
ampliqde food price pres-
-sures deters a swifter full in
headline inflation towards
tfle target of 4 per eent,

Ai{Eso" Economic growth seen robust dtT.4yo,inflation a tad at4.4%o

The Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) may bump up rhe
FY25 real GDp projiction
by 40 basis points and
16yr7s1 lgtail infrafion oro-
jeaion by a shade d its
first bi-nionthlv monetarv
policy review i,f me oe*
financial year, going by ttre
central bank,s in-house
model.

RBI'g economic research
team has projected ttre eco-
nomyto grow at a relativelv
faster clip of 7.4 per ceat in
F"Izs_versus 7 per cent pro-
le6ed in Governor Shakdk_
anta Das' latest bi-monthlv
monetary policy rtut"-.ot]

cent; Q2 at

statemetrt. ..Looking 
ahead

to the next year.-proiec-
tions from tne in-trorise'pv-
namic Stochastic cene#
Equilibrium (DSGE) model
suggesr that the GDp
growth is likelv to remain
robust at 7.4 plr cent dur-'ng202+25. ^

. "The CPI inf26lofn is p16_

Jectecl to average 4.4 per
cent during 2024-25, lo*er
than 5.4 per cent proiected
for 2O23- 24 with- m6st of

the decline occurring in
H1:202$25," officials - said
in aa anicle "State of the
Economt'' in RBI,s latest
mondrlv bulletin.

In the f'ebruarv ZOZ4 bi-,
monthly monetarry policy
review, real GDp growth
for 202425 was projected
at 7.0 per cent with el
(April-June) at Z.Z per centl
Q2 (July-septembe,| at e.d
per ceng e3 (October_
December) at 7,0 per cenq
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